Town of Ocean Ridge
Agenda Item # 13
Date:

June 4, 2018

To:

Honorable Mayor and Commissioners

From:

Jamie Titcomb, Town Manager

Re:

Town Manager Report – June Commission Meeting Updates

A-1-A Water Main Break – Quickly returned to All Clear
Thurs-Friday, May 24-25th a water main broke under A-1-A in front of 6103 N Ocean. Kudos to Boynton
Beach Utilities and Town Police Department personnel, as well as FDOT and their contractors for
quickly mobilizing after hours identifying, excavating and repairing the break. The road reopened to
weekend traffic and paving repairs are underway. The incident compels us to update interagency
protocols and prioritize future infrastructure investment of the Town owned potable water lines.
Certified Building Official
Mr. Wayne Cameron, CBO, will begin full time on Monday June 11th. He will work on collaborative
assignments under the building, zoning, code enforcement and interrelated programs in the Town.
We’re excited to bring Wayne onboard to help build our in-house capabilities.
PBA Police Union Bargaining
The first formal scheduled negotiations on the Town’s expiring Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA)
is set for Tuesday June 5th at 2:00 PM. Town Administration and legal, along with the PBA Attorney
and bargaining representatives will sit down to process requested bargaining items. A “Shade” meeting
will likely be set for the Town Commission soon after to seek direction from the Commission in
negotiation thresholds moving forward. Note final provisions within the agreement typically affects
provisions across the Town workforce on equity and parity matters.
FCCMA
Attending the FCCMA Annual Conference (5/30-6/2), the event provides latest public management
updates, trends, professional development, legislative and technical information on key issues, as well
as an exhibition hall representing a majority of key Town engaged contract vendors and services.
Mayor Bonfiglio
We received by letter dated May 25th, 2018 the Mayor’s “Resign to Run” notification as a formal
candidate for State Representative District 89. Under the provision, Mr. Bonfiglio will irrevocably resign
from Town elected office effective November 7th, 2018. The Town Commission will have options to
replace and appoint his successor at that time under provisions of the Town Charter and Code.
Iguana Control
We met with field experts this week and will receive program information and vetted contracts they
deploy in other municipalities. Upon reviewing those various options we will bring recommendations
forward to upcoming budget workshops and other regular meetings.
Hurricane Season is here! – Have you updated your family emergency contingency plans and
execute preseason trimming of properties before the storm cycle impacts our area?
Respectfully,

Town Manager
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